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Problems o f New Zealand M aterial
M . G . H tick in g s
“T he trad ition  o f an  island need not be insu larity” (1 p. 10). This 
was said by J. C. B eaglehole in 1954 during  the course o f  an address 
on the N ew  Z ealand scho lar, bu t m ost o f m y rem arks on the topic 
presently being discussed will be concerned  w ith assisting enquirers 
into aspects o f  N ew  Z ealand  history'.
I am  not a t all su re  in th is con tex t w hat the w ord  “ research” means. 
T he “g rand fa ther h u n te r” can , if the lib rarian  feels so inclined, as 
occasionally and fo r various reasons he m ust be, fu lly  extend the 
com plete resources o f a N ew  Z ealand  collection and  all the experience 
and ingenuity o f its lib rarian . N orm ally  this so rt o f  enquiry is not 
graced w ith the term  research , bu t the process o f finding what has 
been recorded o f a  particu la r person’s arrival in this country , or the 
fate o f a  box o f M aori carv ings sent to E ng land  by T hom as Kendall ) 
in  1823, o r  w hat w ent on  in D unedin  in  1869 w hen whisky was ' 
being distilled there , legally, o r  just w hen John  G u ard  set up his I 
shore w haling station  at T e  A w aiti, o r  w hat collections H erbert Wil- 
liams had access to  in com piling  his B ibliography o f  P rinted Maori; 
all these have som ething in com m on from  the lib ra rian ’s point ol 
view, w hether it be term ed  research  o r  reference.
Perhaps w hat is com m on is indicated  by the lib ra rian ’s own question 
to him self w hen faced  w ith  such queries: “W here does one start?”; 
and as the search  proceeds, “W here does one stop?”, fo r all too ) 
frequently  there is the feeling th a t the answ er lies som ew here at hand ' 
if only it can be aligh ted  on. T h a t there  is a paucity  o f bibliographical I 
aids and  indexes in the N ew  Z ealand  field has been fully appreciated I 
th roughout the years and has been stated  m any  m any  tim es. Meetings 
of this A ssociation have provided  m ore than  one occasion fo r attempts 
to arrange system atic a ttacks on the problem , bu t on the whole there 
have been only sporad ic  scurries o f activity . Lists o f books and early ) 
journals requ iring  indexing have been draw n  up, and  responsibility i 
fo r separate  titles taken  by individuals o r  institu tions, bu t the results | 
have been m eagre. T h e  indexing o f P rov incial C ouncil papers has I 
been discussed tim e and  again , but, to  the best o f m y knowledge, it 
is only in the last year th a t any one C ouncil’s has actually  been com­
pleted, and  significantly th a t has been done in the A lexander Turnbull 
L ibrary. A dm inistering  au thorities, possibly even som e librarians them- / 
selves, need to  be convinced that doing w ork such as this is an integral I
M r H i t c h i n g s  is H o ck en  L ib ra r ian , U niversity  o f  O tago .
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\  part of a lib rary ’s responsibility  and  is no t a peripheral activity  to  be 
indulged in by lib rarians as a w in te r hobby. C onsequently  lib rary  staff 
' establishments need to  be o f a  size th a t enables this w ork to  be carried  
out on a day-to-day basis.
The Library School has published som e very w orthw hile biblio­
graphies, and som e libraries have typescrip t versions o f o thers tha t 
have not come u p  to  publication  standard , bu t w hich nevertheless 
prove useful. Perhaps the School could look back th rough  its files and 
issue, in one o r the o th e r form , selected w ork done p rio r to  the start 
of the publishing p rogram m e. Possibly also, over a period o f years the 
School could find tim e to  in terest one o r  two students in indexing, 
and publish the results o f th e ir w ork. Indeed, as fa r  as bibliographies 
and indexes go, there  is m uch to  be said fo r the London practice o f 
these being required a t the end  o f the year follow ing a ttendance at 
the School, before the D ip lom a is granted , 
i Most libraries have unpublished  indexes of one sort o r ano ther, and 
of varying standards o f quality ; o f  new spapers o r  a few journals and 
books of local significance. T he suggestion has a lready  been m ade tha t 
; copies should be d istribu ted , but libraries, fo r the sake o f the ir own 
reputations, have been re luctan t to  p lace their im prin t on them . H ow ­
ever, now that xerox copying is so readily available, a  false a ir of 
authority would no t be len t to  these indexes by issuing them  in
i restricted numbers, as w ould have been the case in the past sim ply by the labour of cu tting  stencils.Where does one start?  C erta in ly  it is not invariably  w ith the card  
catalogue, that frustrating  and  at tim es positively obstruction ist tool. 
A few years ago a retired legal m an  in W ellington w orked consistently 
over a long period in the T u rn b u ll L ibrary  on the life o f  one o f his 
precursors in this country . A s a lib rarian , I was shocked w hen, a fter 
some months, he quite diffidently asked me to show  him  how  the ca ta ­
logue worked. F or som e reason T u rn b u ll has no t been no ted  fo r its 
cataloguers, but H ocken  has— and the sam e problem  exists there. 
During the past year tha t lib rary  has num bered am ong its readers two 
very careful enquirers into the fields th a t claim  th e ir a tten tion . A 
: recent book issued by one o f them  has been favourab ly  reviewed as
to its standard of scholarship. But bo th  these m en have an aversion to 
consulting the catalogue, even fo r w hat we in the trade m ight call a 
simple author entry. T hese a re  the actions, not o f lackadaisical m en, 
/ but of men eager to h un t ou t the sm allest and m ost rem ote detail o f 
information relevant to  th e ir  enquiries.
Perhaps these exam ples point to  the basic problem  th a t exists, to  a 
■ greater or lesser degree, in all fields o f lib rary  research . It is, th a t 
there is a lack o f com m unication  betw een lib rarian  and reader. T he 
card catalogue is a device m eant to  ease com m unication , bu t it is a 
demonstrably clumsy one. T he  U nion L if t  o f  Theses, the U nion Cata-
ilogue of Manuscripts, the lists o f E arly P rin ted  B ooks in the A lexander  Turnbull Library, and so on, a re  attem pts on the lib ra rian ’s part to  inform his readers. But all too  frequen tly  the research  w orker does notSEW ZEALAND LIBRARIES, April 1968 81
learn o f th e  existence o f such w orks a t the very outset o f his investiga- 
tion w hen they w ould be m ost useful to  him . It is shocking that «■ 
perienced research  w orkers should no t know  of the existence of the 
U nion C atalogue of M anuscrip ts, but there  have been such and doubt­
less there still are . It is equally  ou trageous th a t a  U niversity Senior 
L ectu rer should not have know n that the xeroxed Catalogue of the 
B ishop  M useum  L ibrary  has been on his university  lib rary’s shelves 
practically  the w hole tim e he had been bem oaning  to  him self the fact 
th a t he did n o t have access to  it. 1
T here  a re  well tried  devices fo r overcom ing this situation— notes to 
readers, accessions lists, d isplay  notices, and  so on— but it is obvious 
they are  no t w holly effective. T he  fundam ental answ er lies undoubtedly 
ir> lively, know ledgeable and  experienced reference  staffs. Reference 
staffs should no t be so  burdened  w ith in ter-lib rary  loan, photocopying 
and o th er rou tines th a t they have little tim e to  acqu ire  true  knowledge 
o f the m ateria l they should  be handling, and  as a result, fail to 
develop historical sensitivity  and tha t in tu ition  w hich leads them 
quickly to  the righ t source. A. L. Sm yth, speaking at a 1960 Library 
A ssociation conference in B irm ingham , re fe rred  to  the importance of 
personal association betw een lib rarian  and  reader, saying, “Here 
surely is one o f the h ighest form s o f lib rariansh ip  w hich is found too 
infrequently  today in public libraries (and  perhaps also in University 
lib raries) w here the m ain  em phasis tends to  be on administration.1 f 
(2  p. 18) If by adm in istra tion  M r Sm yth m eans the sorts of things I,
I have described as overw helm ing reference staffs, then  the same is j 
true  of N ew  Z ealand.
A no ther p a rt o f the answ er, particu larly  in h istorical research 
collections, lies in the card  catalogue itself, and  in the way certain 
sections o f the collections a rc  shelved. T here  is probably  little doubt 
that the card  cata logue will not radically  change its form  for quite 
som e years. V ery often  the research w orker does not know what 
he w ants, a though  he does know  the m ajo r figures in his field and 
the period  in w hich they w ere active. It is a laborious bu t rewarding \ 
business fo r a w orker to  be able system atically  to  tu rn  over main I 
en try  cards o f all publications in a collection issued w ithin his period. \ 
It is particu larly  rew ard ing  if he is able to go to  the shelves and find 
together all pam phlets published during  a p a rticu la r span of time, 
fo r conventional subject cata loguing o f  pam phle ts can n o t possibly 
cover all the uses to  w hich they m ay be pu t. T h is chronological i 
a rrangem ent o f cata logues and certain  publications has much to 
com m end it, and in p art accounts fo r the con tinued  great value of 
H ocken’s B ibliography o f  the L iterature relating to  N ew  Zealand. ( 
I t is a cata loguing axiom  th a t a tten tion  should  be d irected  to the 
specific ra th e r than  the general, but is it necessarily  true?  Trimble's 
prin ted  C atalogue o f  the H ocken  Library  (1 9 1 2 ) is som ething of a 
cata loguer’s and classifier’s oddity , but it is still useful occasionally '  
to tu rn  to  his very b road  subject groupings, w ith in  w hich, on the - 
w hole, m aterial is a rranged  chrono*
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“Agriculture” fo r exam ple, he lists publications, entries fo r w hich are 
scattered in h a lf  a  dozen o r  m ore  places in the card  catalogue. T he 
person interested in ships is o ften  b e tte r served by being able to  tu rn  
over a block o f cards a rranged  u n d e r that heading and then by nam e 
of vessel, ra th e r than having to  chase all over the cata logue fo r 
vessels entered d irectly . O ther b road  groupings prove equally  useful.
In the Pacific and  N ew  Z ealand  field, fo r lack o f better sources, 
unsatisfactory publications still have to be consulted; and  in som e 
respects the card  cata logue is a positive h indrance  to  research. T o 
enable a collection to  realise its fu ll potential, it needs skilled in te r­
pretation by a readily  app roachab le  and experienced librarian . F o r  that 
librarian to be able to  acqu ire  his experience and skill he needs no t 
only training, but also adm in istra tive  attention  paid  to  his situation 
to relieve him o f rou tine clerical w ork  and to  give him  the status 
and salary prospects that will encourage  him to rem ain w ith a collec­
tion, and increase his know ledge o f it by assisting enquirers, and by 
bibliographising and indexing. Particu larly  is this true  o f specialist 
positions— m anuscrip ts, p ictu res, pho tographs and m aps.
New Zealand h istory  is concerned  as m uch w ith the M aori as w ith 
the European, an d  there is m uch  m aterial w ritten  in M aori in ou r 
specialist historical collections. I t  is un fo rtunate , how ever, th a t not 
one of those collections appears ever to have had a com peten t M aori 
linguist on its staff, w ith the result that this m ateria l has rem ained 
largely unknown and  unused, and  to  a degree its actual a rrangem ent 
in those collections is a b a rr ie r to  its use. I am  fairly sure that this 
lack of expertise in M aori language was a prim e reason fo r the recent 
gift of a sizeable collection o f M aori m anuscrip ts, not to  the A uckland  
Public Library o r the A lexander T urnbu ll L ibrary , bu t to  a newly 
established university. T h is  seem s unfo rtunate , bu t perhaps in the 
long run facsimiles will find th e ir way to  one o r o th er o f the m ajor 
collections in this field.
It is fully appreciated  th a t foreign languages are a problem  in all 
specialist— not sim ply in N ew  Z ealand  h istorical— collections. O ne 
way and another, o th e r collections have at least som e aids to  enable 
them to cope, how ever inadequately , w ith the situation . Som e device 
needs to be found to  a ttrac t even one M aori reader to a N ew  Zealand 
collection. Perhaps the N o rth  A m erican practice o f having consu ltan ts 
could form som ething of a m odel. As it is, lib rary  staffs are a lready 
fully committed and this w ould be just one m ore dem and on tight 
salary budgets: bu t this dem and  needs to  be got in to  the queue of 
priorities, possibly even put to the head of the queue by raising a suffi­
cient grant from som e agency e ith e r local o r overseas, fo r pay fo r a 
supernumerary fo r perhaps a y ear in the first instance. If such a person 
was a recent M .A. g raduate , he m ight as a result be attrac ted  perm ­
anently into library w ork , w hich w ould be a happy  solution indeed. 
Inevitably, however, if he w ere no t allowed to get on w ith his speciality 
he would leave. Even a y ear’s w ork  by a licensed in te rp re te r o r  o ther 
competent linguist w ould at least help  in organising the collections to
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the degree tha t they w ould becom e m ore usable and better known, 
and thus create the ir ow n dem and  fo r p ro p e r lib rary  attention. In 
1947, a L ibrary  School s tuden t, Miss A. D . Som erville, turned out 
a m ost useful supplem ent to  W illiam s’s B ibliography o f  P rin ted  Maori. 
A lthough quite understandab le  at tha t tim e. Miss Som erville should 
no t really have been allow ed to  sever all connection  w ith this field.
M aori m ateria l fo rm s bu t a sm all p ropo rtion  o f  the  source material 
o f o u r history. M uch o f all th a t source m aterial how ever, has been 
lost to  the h istorian  and lib rarian  by reason o f its destruction , and a 
fu rth er goodly p roportion  rem ains inaccessible sim ply because of 
lack o f know ledge o f its existence. J. C . B eaglehole in The New 
Zealand Scholar  regretted  th a t som e o f o u r  h isto ry  will never be 
unfolded now, saying, “W e have only too  effectively destroyed it in 
c u r  holocausts o f records. N o  one is m ore adep t than  the New Zea­
lander in paying lip-service to  the past, and  in destroy ing  the means 
o f know ing i t . . . .  W e have hacked at the tree  o f o u r  trad ition  with 
the m urderous inconsequence o f adolescent vandals in a public park. 
W e have burn t o u r h istory  w ith  the sam e blind stupidity  as we have 
bu rn t o u r fo rests.” (1 p. 23 ) T his w anton destruction  o f records con­
tinues apace today, despite  the advances o f the A rchives A ct and the 
creation  of regional reposito ries fo r governm ent records. I t is now 
ra ther the continued destruction  of private reco rds th a t is o f concern. 
F rom  instances know n to  m e, I suspect the scale o f destruction is 
m uch greater than  is generally realised. M ateria l, o ften  associated with 
nam es w hich a re  byw ords in  o u r h istory , and  w hich it is practically 
inconceivable th a t anyone today  w ould casually  d iscard , is in fact 
being destroyed. T h is being so, it is understandab le  th a t letters, diaries, 
pho tographs and p ictures o f non-public figures are  also rapidly dis­
appearing . V ery  frequen tly  it is a  result o f people hav ing  to  face the 
necessity o f quickly  c learing  o u t a  house on  th e  dea th  o f  a relative, or 
perhaps simply the sale o f  a house; and  a  general lack o f appreciation 
of the value of records. M any  people, w hen asked fo r reco rds of one 
sort o r ano ther fo r a library  collection a re  frequen tly  quite vehement 
tha t, despite th e  lib rary ’s asking, it could no t possibly be interested 
in these things. O nce th e ir diffidence, alm ost hum ility , abou t the value 
o f reco rds they  possess is overcom e, it is then  th a t the sorry  tale of 
fu rth er m ateria l already  destroyed com es ou t.
T he  only effective answ er to  this problem  is fo r lib raries constantly 
to  publicise their w ish to  preserve records, and  to  app roach  business 
firms and individuals know n to  possess m anuscrip ts and  o th e r records. 
N ew spaper and  p o p u lar m agazine articles, ta lks to  organised  groups, 
tou rs o f libraries by school parties, and sim ilar activ ities are  all effec­
tive to  a degree. H ow ever the job is really a public re la tions one, and 
consideration  needs to  be given to  using the usual advertising  media— 
press, rad io  and  television. O ccasional fea tu red  artic les o r programmes 
do no t have the im pact o f  repeated  announcem ents. T he  Hocken 
L ibrary  has m ade enquiries regard ing  the cost o f advertising  on the 
a ir and has found  th a t it is w ith in  the capabilities o f its budget. Two
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things have delayed th e  s ta rt o f such a venture how ever. O ne is not 
very serious. N atu ra lly  th e  sh o rte r th e  tim e on  th e  a ir the low er th e  
cost, and 1 have a  slight reservation  in accepting som e such catch-cry  
as, '‘H ocken L ibrary  tim e— H istorical time— 8 o ’clock!” , as being 
quite in keeping w ith th e  decorum  usually associated w ith learned insti­
tutions. The o th e r th ing  is also re la ted  to  tim e, bu t in this case it is 
the library’s. V isiting people an d  tak ing  in m anuscrip ts and  o ther 
material is a  laborious business. Even now, the H ocken L ibrary  does 
not really have the staff to  cope w ith  existing activity  on this fron t. 
With the p resen t estab lishm ent, an upsurge in activity w ould d ivert 
attention from  o th e r responsibilities, so it rem ains fo r us to determ ine 
the proper p riority  fo r advertising . In  the long ru n  how ever, th e  cost 
of such activity in  tim e and  m oney m ust be borne, and  looked on 
simply as the pu rchase  p rice  o f the m aterial so  gained.
The other aspect o f inaccessible source m ateria l has been tackled 
on an impressive scale by the A ustralians, w ith the N ew  Z ealanders 
so far, not untypically , hanging  on to  their coa t tails. Shortly  a fter 
the end of the Second W orld  W ar, the A ustra lian  N ationa l L ibrary  
(as it was to becom e) and  the M itchell L ibrary , Sydney, set up a Jo in t 
Copying Project. T he  purpose w as to  m ake available in A ustralia , 
microfilm copies o f m an u scrip t reco rds in England th a t relate to  
Australia and the Pacific, includ ing  N ew  Z ealand . T he orig inal in ten­
tion was also to  include o th e r E u ropean  source m ateria l, but little o f 
this has in fact been done. In  E ng land  how ever, tens o f thousands of 
documents in the Public  R ecord  Office, various M issionary Society 
headquarters and  o th e r reposito ries have now  been filmed. N ew  Z ea­
land has benefited from  this schem e in th a t copies o f m any o f the 
films have been purchased by N ational A rchives and the T urnbu ll 
Library (and a few  by the H ocken  L ibrary), and  in som e instances 
part of the cost o f m aking  the negative has been paid. In  a quite h ap ­
hazard way, one o r tw o N ew  Z ealanders have been associated  w ith 
the London end o f the schem e in search ing  collections and  com piling 
inventories.
The result is that a good body o f source m aterial is now  available in 
this country for consu lta tion  by scholars. I t could have been better, 
if New Zealand’s partic ipa tion  in the schem e had  been placed on  a 
more formal and p lanned  basis. T h a t it has still no t been is regrettab le , 
and although the present econom ic clim ate is m ost unprom ising, the 
appointment o f a governm ent officer in L ondon fo r w ork on this 
scheme and in connection  w ith  o th e r library  m atters needs to  be given 
high priority.
Within the Pacific basin itself, p roposals have been m ade fo r a 
similar, but ra ther m ore w idely based, co-operative ven ture designed 
also to avoid the duplication  o f effort tha t is undoubted ly  going on 
between countries. A bou t five years ago, the G regg M . Sinclair L ibrary , 
University of H awaii, had a represen tative on the in ternational road 
sounding out people’s reactions to  the possibility o f such a  schem e, 
but no firm action has as yet resulted . A lthough no t related  to  this
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schem e, it m ay be no ted  tha t the L ibrary  o f C ongress in mid-1965 
set up a  C en te r fo r the C oord ination  o f  F oreign  M anuscrip ts Copying. 
T his will undoubted ly  ga ther in in fo rm ation  re la ting  to  American 
activity in the Pacific field and  there  is every reason  to  suppose that 
th a t in fo rm ation  will be m ade available to  o th e r coun tries, even if 
only th rough  the m edium  o f  the C en te r’s R eports. H ow ever a Pacific 
basin regional, in ternationally  organised cen tre  seem s m ost desirable 
fo r m uch o f th e  source m ateria l fo r Pacific h is to ry  is itself o f Ameri­
can origin. M Jean G u ia rt has set up  his docum en ta tion  centre in 
F rance , bu t I  have no  in fo rm ation  on  the effectiveness o f  its work.
G iven the vast am oun t o f  m aterial these schem es have brought or 
will b ring  in to  the coun try , is it sufficient to  have single copies? My 
observation  o f researchers a t the ir tasks suggests th a t 28-day inter- 
library  loan from  a cen tra l reposito ry  will no t suffice in m any instances. 
Som e am usem ent w as expressed a t a C onference  session last year 
w hen it was stated tha t a certa in  P ro fesso r o f  Philosophy  not only 
w anted copies o f artic les from  periodicals housed in his university 
library, bu t w anted them  w ith the sam e speed we have becom e accus­
tom ed to  accord ing  scientists; bu t the fac t rem ains th a t th a t is what 
he considered necessary. H e m ay be a lone figure at p resent, but he 
will no t rem ain  so. P ast financial stringency, and  the hab it o f thought 
engendered by the national p reoccupation  w ith being a sm all country, 
has fo r too  long m ade us w illing to  accep t the “one copy” standard. 
N ew  Z ealand  is in fact a geographically  extensive co un try  from  north 
to  south, and  it w ill no t alw ays be underpopu la ted . C on tinued  financial 
stringency, how ever, will p robably  continue to  p rovide the simple 
answ er fo r m any years to this problem  of the cen tra lisa tion  o f source 
m aterials.
Scientists a re  concerned  a t the pro liferation  o f “non-published” 
reports and th e ir restric ted  circu lation . So fa r  this has no t been a 
problem  in the historical field, bu t there  are ind ications tha t a similar 
trend m ay develop, and  it behoves lib rarians to  en deavou r to  keep it 
to  an absolute m in im um . O ver the last few years m uch  archaeological 
w ork has been done in the Pacific w ith the aid o f funds supplied by 
the U.S. N ational Science F oundation  and adm inistered  by the Bernice 
P. B ishop M useum . R eports on fieldwork so undertaken  a re , as would 
be expected, supplied to the M useum  and the F o u n d a tio n . T h e  writers 
o f the reports also send copies to their archaeo logical associates, but 
libraries do no t au tom atically  receive copies, and  as fa r  as I know, 
the B ishop M useum  does no t receive a sufficient n u m b er to  enable it 
to d istribute them  to selected libraries. O ne w ay and  an o th e r the 
H ocken L ibrary  has m anaged to  acquire copies o f m ost o f the reports. 
W e have also w ritten  to  H aw aii asking to  be designated  a N ew  Zealand 
depository , and  suggesting tha t the A lexander T u rn b u ll L ib ra ry  at least 
should as well be placed on  the list. It w as considered  necessary to 
m ake the m ost reasonable  request possible, and  it w as felt th a t these 
tw o libraries, plus the n u m b er o f  A uckland archaeologists w ho have 
participated  in the fieldw ork, w ould sufficiently c a te r fo r N ew  Z ealand’s
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needs. Form al approaches o f this sort in any o th e r instance o f non­
publishing th a t m ay develop need to  be m ade in o rd e r to  ensure that 
essential source m ateria l will be available to  fu ture  w orkers.
There is ano ther a rea  o f non-publish ing  in the bookish  sense, tha t 
historical research collections will need to  get into, difficult as it now 
is to keep abreast o f the trad itional lib rary  m aterials. P rio r to the last 
general election the H ocken  L ib rary , by w riting to candidates, party  
electorate secretaries and  m any  o thers, tried to  gather u p  all prin ted  
material issued in connection  w ith the electoral cam paign. A ll people 
written to responded very well indeed, and  we believe we have som e­
thing approaching com plete  coverage o f separately  issued m aterial, 
together with good in fo rm ation  relating  to  new spaper reports o f po liti­
cal meetings. Q uite noticeably , how ever, the bulk of m aterial p rin ted  
and acquired in this p lanned  w ay, is less than th a t o f previous elec­
toral campaigns. R ad io  and  television have obviously m ade their 
inroads on this, as on  m any o th e r fields.
The same trend  has developed in o ther fields, and  perhaps two 
fairly recent exam ples of p lanned program m es will suffice to  indicate 
that important source m aterial is no t now finding its w ay on to  paper. 
One was the hour-long  radio  p rog ram m e on the late A . R. D . F air- 
burn, and in television there has been the program m e on John  A . Lee. 
In addition to these, and  conceivably  even m ore valuable, a re  the m any 
spontaneous interview s and  on-the-spot recordings o f events. N u m er­
ous people tape-record  program m es in the privacy of th e ir ow n living- 
rooms for the passing en te rta in m en t o f them selves and their friends, 
but the videotape reco rder is no t yet o f a price to  allow  the sam e 
illegal activity. T he N ew  Z ealand B roadcasting  C orpora tion  has its 
own Archives Section in T im aru , and  tapes o f all sound program m es 
that, in the opinion o f the n z b c  are  w orthy  o f p reservation , are 
retained there. T he fact o f the existence of such an arch ive in this 
country is probably little know n, and  the conten ts o f it even less so. 
Filmed material fo r television is kep t e ither in local offices o r  in H ead  
Office, according to  the scope o f  the m ateria l’s interest. O u r specialist 
historical collections need to  establish continuing con tac t w ith the 
n z b c  so that this fu r th e r reco rd  o f the developm ent o f N ew  Zealand 
may become know n and  accessible to  scholars.
In this context it is also w orth  no ting  that N ational A rchives has 
for many years in terested itself in preserving cinem atograph  films. 
The scale of its opera tions is indicated  by the fac t th a t du ring  the 
year ended M arch 1967, it received 47 docum entaries, featu re films 
and newsreels.
The foregoing has detailed , perhaps ra th er at length, som e of the 
problems that face lib rarians an d  research  w orkers in Pacific history 
and in allied fields. Som e aspects o f som e problem s and sugges­
tions for their solution have possibly received a d isp roportionate  
amount of attention, but there  is no  grand solution w hich, if only 
arrived at, will set all h istorical collections to rights. Small advances 
on many fronts will only secure th a t happy situation , if such m ay ever
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be said to  exist. F o r  exam ple, Miss E vans’ recen tly  com m enced prac­
tice of sending carbon  duplicates o f the inventories o f her sets of 
m anuscrip t papers to  the o th e r specialist co llections in the country, 
seem s to  m e a sim ple b u t very im portan t developm ent, which will 
surely becom e p a rt o f the rou tine  o f dealing  w ith  m anuscrip t acces­
sions in all h istorical collections. I do no t believe how ever, that there 
are  any p a rticu la r im plications in this fo r the U nion Catalogue of 
M anuscrip ts w hich needs to  be con tinued  and  published, either in 
its p resent o r  a refined form .
T w o basic problem s underlie  m ost o f w hat has been said. One is 
the lack  o f effective com m unication  betw een lib rarian  and reader. 
W ith clear th inking and  ingenuity  som ething can  qu ite  readily be done 
abou t this a t present. T h e  o th e r is the lack  o f adequate  financial 
resources to  allow  the p ro p e r expenditu re  in tim e and  m oney that will 
enable historical collections to  do a  com pletely  p ro p e r job. it  is the 
task  o f library  adm in is tra to rs to  do som ething ab o u t this, bu t simply to 
say so is quite unhelpfu lly  to  sta te  the obvious. I t is w orth  stating how­
ever, fo r there are dangers in this “ fact o f library  life” , as o u r continued 
financial and  staffing inadequacies w ere term ed a t a C onference session 
last year, becom ing ing rained  in o u r th inking.
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